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WORLD CHAMPIONS
By ERIC DRUMMIE

For the sixth time in thirteen 
years Canada has won the 
World Junior Men's Cham
pionship in Fusson, West Ger
many. The team is made up of 
four UNB students; Jim 
Sullivan, Charlie Sullivan, 
Craig Burgess, and Dan Aider- 
man. They went through the 
tournament with one loss 
which did not drop the team 
out of first place in the round 
robin.

The Sullivan rink beat Nor
way in the semi-finals

. In the other semi
final game, Sweden upset 
Switzerland. “I was surprised 
that Sweden beat Switzerland, 
” said Jim Sullivan, “but we 
were prepared to play either 
team in the finals.”

In the finals, Jim Sullivan 
scored two in the first end and 
never looked back. “We didn’t 
play an exciting game for the 
fans, but it was exciting for 
us,” said Jim Sullivan. Team 
Canada scored two more in the
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Team Canada made up of Craig Burgess, Jim Sullivan, Dan Alderman, and Charlie Sullivan at the C. W.C. with thier trophy. 
Photo by Eric DrummieContinued on page 23

Ethical questions raised 
over1:0 n r.v
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% one of the deputy returning of- However, the returning of
ficers. “However,” he added, ficers have invoked a clause in 
“we think that it's bad practice the election by-laws stating 

Ethical questions about cor- for the university to condone that the CRO can veto 
3 ZH^orate involvement in the for- this sort of thing. We’ve got to anything “which in the CRO’s 
8 SSTthcoming Student Union elec- take a stand against it.”
n estions have been raised by the Dean Frost, the presidential tunity for fair reply or in-
_ N^Chief Returning Officer. candidate for United *88, ex- terferes with thç election.”

United ‘88, a self-styled plained that his team needed a Following a meeting on 
political cooperative, received sponsor to help finance a pro- Tuesday afternoon with Dean 
an undisclosed sum of money fessional campaign. Frost, the returning officers ex-
tfrom Moosehead Breweries to “We wanted to do plained that the free beer
help finance their campaign, something about student tokens circulating on campus
|But the CRO feels that apathy on campus, so we last Friday by United '88 could
United’s initiative is unethical, thought we’d organize a pro- give them an unfair advantage 

“There’s nothing saying that fessional campaign,” Frost over the other candidates. 
they can’t seek sponsorship said. “There’s nothing in the 
from a company like by-laws saying that we 
Moosehead” said Tim Judah, couldn’t find a sponsor.”

By MARK STEVENS
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